PART-TIME
SOCCER COACHES
NEEDED!

PLEASE SPECIFY WHAT CITY YOU ARE INTERESTED IN WHEN YOU REPLY

Specific Locations for Soccer: Hayward, Union City
To Apply: Please email or call Elizabeth.Holland@youngchampionsusa.com  LIZZY Shanazz.Ahmad@youngchampionsusa.com Shanazz at 510-259-1950
Classes Times: Are held once a week, M-F evenings
Salary: Base Pay plus Commission

ABOUT US:

Since 1987, Young Champions has engaged in various recreational programs for the athletic-minded youth of America. Our goal is to enhance self-esteem, confidence, positive socialization and physical fitness while teaching children and teens the skills necessary to enjoy a lifetime of participation in their favorite sport.

We train all newly hired coaches and instructors how to teach youth. We also provide curriculum for coaches and instructors to teach from. These recreation programs are held in various community facilities throughout Northern California. Boys and girls ages 5-15 are enrolled and students are placed into classes according to age and skill level.

Lesson plans are provided, however, you are encouraged to use your experience & teaching methods to develop fun and creative classes for your student.

Our Soccer program teaches controlling the ball, passing and receiving: skills the player needs to be successful. While making friends and having fun!!!

REQUIREMENTS:
• 18 years of age or older
• Valid driver’s license
• 2 years soccer or coaching experience
• No felonies or DUI’s (We do background checks)

ATTRIBUTES:
• Leadership
• Positive attitude / Enthusiasm
• Dedication
• Punctuality

PLEASE SPECIFY WHAT CITY AND SPORT YOU ARE INTERESTED IN WHEN YOU REPLY